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% m/ E liYf/>p Will Have a Capital pf $5,000,000-Steel Plant Will Have a 
Capacity of 250 Tons Per Day—Rolling Mills Also—

A Big Steel Shipyard, Too.

4
w. Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in*%

f use
Letters patent bare lust been Issued by a bouse In Colllngwood with light and fuel 

the Ontario Government Incorporating tbs 

••Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited," 

with a capital of 15,000,OX). Two of the 
Philadelphia Cramps (Charles D. and Wll- hig machine*, three open-hearth tumacea Of

30 tons capacity each, a blooming mill, and 
a rolling mill, capable of rolling structural 
steel, rails and sheets for shipbuilding 
and boiler purposes.

UCDongslI Come» to Canada. 
Capt. McDougall of wbaleback fame, wno 

has sold out his ship yard at Duluth to the 
American Shipbuilding Trust, la at present 
erecting at Colllngwood along with local 
capitalists one of the finest s*eel ship
building plants on the great lakes, and this 
yard will furnish a market for a large por- 

wlth water lota, wharf privileges and other Uon 0f the output of the steel plant.
The company have the offer o. au ore 

supply for all their requirement» for dve 
from Canadian Iron mine owners.

I SOUTH AFRICAfor some 15 year*
The Steel Company Intends erecting a 

first-class modem steel plant, consisting 
of one 250-too per diem blast furnace, cast-

•1<

m ?!
28 OOLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8354.Si ?■Ham M.), late of the William Cramp & 

Sons Shipbuilding Company, are on the 

It ta understood that arrange

as LonMË>\directorate, 
meats have been completed for the Bota-

I
| ne.tlon of the company in the United State*, 

and that building operations will commence
-

m X

flNDLR,
at Oolllngwood, where the mills are to he 

The town of Col-located this sumpaer. 
llngwood has granted a bonus of *U5,UOO 
and a free site of 50 acres on the harbor.

Rejoi

terminal facilities.
Will Hunt tor Natural Gas.

It Is the Intention of the company in 
conjunction with the Colllngwood Ship
building Company and the Colllngwood 
Packing Company to explore for natural 
gas around Colllngwood* with a view to 
securing cheap fuel. Prospects of success 
are good, ae one well has been supplying

>HI London, 

la the mo 
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Company Will Be Canadian.

understood that several prominent che has a diffi
cult TASK SOME
TIMES ON THE 
BATTLEFIELD— 
BUT AT HOME 
IN CANADA THE 
MATTER IS EASY.

It Is
Canadians will be asucciated with

the Board of Directors, so that 
will be to all Intents and pur-

Vthe
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6T-Crumps, on 

the company 
pore* a Canadian company.
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Dlv Sons of Temperance, Aglncourt, $«•**>. 
Slreetsvllle, Ont, Freehyterton enuren, 
*00.26; W T Dyatt, Kin loss, Ont, *1, Mrs 
Henry Fenton, Allenlord, Ont, $3; Goin- 
bray. Oat, ITesbyterian Chiircb, »u.is; 
Homlota. Man, Presbyterian C K s, as: 
Mrs David Carlyle, Toronto, 5»; Froeoeds 
of concert at Miss Ellis', Fort Kownn, 
*32.45; T Hamilton, Kussell, *1; Arenton, 
Out, Pres Ch, *«.«0; Mrs W J Hognrtn, 
Ttlsooburg. *1; Lachlne, St. Andrew's cn, 
proceeds of lecture, *5t).25; Whltnoff, Slot); 
j A Begg. Innerklp, *10; E A Lyall, Wes- 
leyvllle, Ont, 50c; Blenheim, Ont, 10th 
Con S S, *6.40; East Hawkesbury, Presby, 
tcrlan Church, *26.65; Glensandfleld. Ont, 
Presbyterian Church, *22.71; Candler, C E 
S (Keldon), Ont, *31; Belmore, Out, Pres
byterian Church, *74; A Friend, Campbell- 
ton, N B, *3; Union Corner Ont, Sabbath 
School, *8.60; Paris, Ont, Presbyterian 
Church, *35,10; Paris, Ont, Presbyterian 
Church, C ÈT S, *23.06; J W Hamilton, 
Buffalo, N Y, per The Globe, *10; Port 
Arthur, Lodge 244, I O O F, per 
Globe, *7.53; do.. Oddfellows' meeting, per 
The Globe, *70.47; W J Jones, New- 
tonvllle, per The Globe, *1.50; Mrs 
A A Hagermon, Allenford, Ont, *1; P 
*2; Miss M Dodds, Allenford, Ont, *1; P 
B, BOc; Colllngwood, Ont, Presbyterian 8 
8, *10; Colllngwood Ont, Presbyterian 
Y L M Band, *12; Colllngwood Presbyter
ian W F M S, *20; Toronto, Westminster 
Church (additional), *2; Graham, Isabel 
and Douglas, Toronto, *1.75; London, Ont, 
8t Andrew's Church additional), *23; Han
over, Ont., Presbyterian Church, *30: Blue- 
vale, Ont,«Presbyterian Church, *2; Halner 
Hill Ont, 8 S, *7; Grey Township. Ont. S 
£ No 1, *8; Robert Coutts, Midburst, Ont, 
*1; Brooke Ont., Chalmers' Church. *) ; 
Pittsburg, Pa, *5; H Walsh, St Andrew's, 
Que, *2; Ninth Line S 8, Morewood, Ont, 
*23; Wroieter Ont, Presbyterian Chnrch, 
*32,27; Mrs J Hamilton, Wroieter, Out, 
*1; Wroieter, Ont, Literary Society, *20.05; 
Dundas-street, Kuoi'C E S, *18; Union S 
S, No 13, 8 S. Brook Township, *2.30: 
Mrs Merry, Watford, Ont, *5; Mrs and the 
Misses Wooley, Toronto *5; “C C," Scar 
boro Junction, *1; "J H R," Dunnvllle, 
Ont., *1; Vancouver, B C, First Church, 
*40; Wellington, B C, *1; Klldonan. Man, 
Ladles' Aid Society, *10; Preston Man, 8 
Bj. *4.15; McKenxle Mission Station," Man, 
*11; B W and A, children, Gravenhnrst, 
Ont; *16; “In memory of a dead one." *2: 
Carleton Place, Ont, Zion Church, *7; St 
Louis de Gonzague, Que, *62; James 
Cairns, Chesley, Ont, *1.50: Montreal, Que, 
Calvin Chnrch, *64.75: Beverley, Ont, Pres
byterian Church, *46; Laurel, Ont, Presby
terian Chnrch, *5: Hampden Ont, Presby
terian Chnrch, *26: Hampden, Ont Presby
terian C E S *5; W D Blane, Chicago, *1:

INDIA FAMINE FUND. 6"
Contributing aPresbyterian# Are

Lot of Money to Help the 
Starving Thousands.

Warden, Presbyterian

v «♦The
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belief 
ceedln 
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that li 
•emt m 
that

’TheImperial Oxford Rangel»Dr.The Rev.
Chnrch offices, acknowledges with thanks 
the following contributions upon behalf of 
the India Famine Fund:

i :THE SOLDIER’S DREAM OF HOME. n
made that “rangé^nd" (I Is so much superior to any other kitchen range ... . , ,

’ ing” or choosing has become very simple to those who desire up-to-date ' > 
| superiority and the newest and best conveniences for cooking and baking— I 
► not to mention vast economy in their fuel bills. .

We’d like you to call and see them at our nearest agent s, even if you re t y 

not in a buying mood—their patented improvements are interesting.

Westminster Church C.E.8., 
Rev. Prof. J. Clark-Murray, Mont-

everToronto,

mmmsmm, i --m . v
real, $10: George A., Schenectady, N.Y., 
$10; a Sabbath school class, Toronto, 50c, 
Austin, Man., Presbyterian Church, *17; 
Woodland, Ont., Presbyterian Church, *18;

Man., St. Paul's Church, *17.30; 
Plains,’ Man., Presbyterian Church,

*4; wallacetown, Out,
$31.50; Wallacetown, Ont., Pres- 
Ladles' Aid Society, *5; Komoka, 

Presbyterian Church, *16.25; Bel- 
Knox Church, *51.08; Portage 

Presbyterian Church,

/
His English Syrnp, comfort brings 
To teething children when they cry, 
He hears the mother as she sings 
The infant’s nightly lullaby.

Then he hears the bugle call, IIn fancy, the young soldier hears 
The infant’s hot and labored breathing And he starts with wild alarm ;

Surely Doctor Hammond-Hall 
Can protect the child from harm.

At midnight, after weary day,
The Soldier, dreaming of hie home 
And wife and baby far away,
This vision in his sleep did come. As the little one is teething.

1< 1Mingled with its moans and tears, The
i
> freeMorris,

Hiver
ix?St<^erstore76WIQrre*lniwreet0'Üi^mt?anîfAgentBtBveiTrwher«.

TORONTO. wnmPEG^

> Gurn 
) Oxfo

< > The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,
i1 ofHurriedly he mounts his horse;

Now his foot is in the stirrup,
And he smiles—Oh, yes, of course,
At home they’ve English Teething Syrnp.

Plreebytlerian.
where to,
Finchley

I
74.Church,

byterian The
i mobOut.,

moot, Ont., 
la Prairie, Man.,
*100; Rat Portage,Out., Knox Church, *25; 
jamee McKnlght, Windham Centre, Out., 
*5- Rev William Townsend, Basa 
N.B., *s'; per Rev. Jos. Shaw, Kemble,Ont 

Verachoyle, Bt. Andrew's Ladles 
" Aid Society, *10.75; Thornhill. Ont., (»d-

dltional). *2; Duart Ont., £*»'>y‘£‘an 
Chnrch *26.50; Sydenham, Ont; Knox 
Church," *10; Mrs. John Curry, Cromarty, 
Ont *1; Gladstone, Man., Presbyterian 
Church. *150; Richard's Landing, Ont.,
Presbyterian Chnr^ *ll «2; Ridbard. 
landing, Ont., Presbyterian 8.S., *>, 
Stockton, Man., Presbyterian Church, *20, 
Bolssevaln, Man., St. Andrew s, 
larney, Man., Presbyterian Y.P.
«16 20; Oolborne, Ont., S.S.; *U; *****
Christina C. Kmg, Montreal rA*
Dover, Ont., Presbyterian Chureh *18.W. 
Vlttoria, Ont., Persbyterlarf Church *3.2o. 
St. John, N.B., R.P. Chnreh, *4, Mr. Don 
„ Anderson, Melrose, Ont., *6, »
60c- Mrs K. H. Bell, Windsor, Ont., *3, 
George Bartlett, Windsor, Ont., *6; Mrs-
George Bartlett Windsor Ont. *3. M«
garet Bartlett, Windsor, Ont. *2, Master 
Walter Bartlett* 50c; Brockx"llle 
Institute, proceeds of 00 
month. Ont., Kll ■’
ftpv J Matheson, Summertown, ont., ?iu. Sc«biro Out., Knox (additional, *5; Ml» 
Una Campbell, BalUnafad, Ont *1. 
Mrs Luxton. Keldon, Ont., $5, Memne , 
Montreal, St. Paul's Chnrcb, *3; Sidney, 
Man., R.S., *20.25; Cypress «|ver, Man., 
Presbyterian Church, $52.80; Mr». Cairn», 
Carnd'ff Asa... *1; E.vn Man Presby 
terlan Church, *24; E7va, Man., Union Sab 
hath School, *6.26; Toronto Central Church 
(additional(, *15.50; Toronto, Elizabeth; 
street Mission (Dr. Skinners Clnss) *5. 
Moore Line, Out., Presbyterian Chnroh, 
*34: Rev. J. Geddes Cannlngton Manor, 

50c: Mr, and Mr». Robert watt, 
Wiarton, Ont., $^0; Tiverton, Ont., Pnesby- 
,™C.E.S., *4; Toronto, Duun-avenuc 
Presbyterian S.S., (Primary T>eP-). &;*• 
Dunbarton, Ont., Presbyterian CE.8 
*15.23; Mrs. Thorns. Beggs-Carleton Place,
Ont., *1; Cultoden, Ont., Ladles Aid so 
clety, *5 ; Dalhonsle Wfte 
Tnte St. George, Ont., »
Carberry Man, Knox C E 8, $20.40; -itl- 
eras of sloeac, B C (additions), *1; Belmont, 
Out Knox 88, *3; Dickson's Corners, Ont, 
1'ieibytarian 8 8, *20; Winnipeg, Man, 
Ktox Church, *26; Warsaw, Ont, Lndtes 
Aid and Missionary Society, $8.25; Lee- 
burn, Ont, C E 8, *5; Brussels, tint., Mel
ville Church, *25; Thnrlow, tint, St An
drew'*, *12.50; W F M S (Western Sec
tion), *1117.43; Black Hiver, N B, St 
Stephen’s C E 8, *4; Pine River, Ont, l res- 
byterlan Church, *3; Seymour East, tint, 
St Andrew's, *21; per Mrs John Haig, 
Meule, Ont, *1: "In His Name, per Ur 
Gelkle *1; "Oshnwa," per Dr. tieikle, M. 
W J ’ S, city, per Dr. Gelkle, 1; 
F J D Smith, Durham House Farm, per Dr 
Gelkle, *1; Ladies' Auxiliary, Knox CDurcn, 
Owen Sound, *1.15; Elmira. Out, Methodist 

per Dr. Gelkle, *5; A 'l’lthe, cnester "" 
Inge, Ont, *10; "K A," Toronto, *1; Pais
ley, Ont, Knox Church, *5; oakwood. Ont, 
I-resbyterlan, Church, *«.«U; Mrs Thomas 

ij| Cctner, Shelburne, Ont, *5; Charles Kings-
, i jtl icy, *2; Itlversdale, Ont, W F M 8, *1; do., 

C E 8, *3.15; per Miss Jessie Brindley, 
Itlversdale, Ont, *2.85; per Misses Ethel 
Brown and Belle Abbot, Klveradnle, tint, 
*3.50; Blnseorth, Man., Ladles' Aid, *5; A 
Friend 35c; Mrs Dr Jardine, Uxbridge, 
One, $2; J W Could, Uxbridge. Ont, *1; 
London, Ont, First Church, *4.10; Napier, 
Ont, St. Andrew's Church, *15.20; Brooke, 
tint, Chalmers' Church, *12.80; Ur 
Christie. Lachute, Que, *5; Belmont, tint, 
Ktox (additional), *2; St Thomas, tint, 
Alma-street Church, *26.10: do. CES, *2; 
Ur. Allan McCallum, Harrlston, tint, *1; 
Harris*.on Town Council, rent or hall, *0: 
"A J G," Montreal, *1; Ixmdon, tint. Ht 
Janes' Church, *2.75: Citizens ot tiwen 
Sound, Ont, *100; A Friend, 60c; Glencoe, 
tint, Presbyterian Church (additional), 25c; 
I.ckevale, tint, Presbyterian Church, ;-2; 
Mt Ileasant, tint, Presbyterian Chnrrn, 
*3: Omemee. tint, Vresbuyterian Cnurcn, 
*4: do, C E 8, *7; do. Ladles' Aid Society, 
*11: william Muir, Motherwell. ("Kit, *1; 
Mrnotlck, tint, Presbyterian Chnrch, *20: 
South Gloucester, tint,Presbyterian cnurcn,

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO, CANADA.ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN. the best settles «
by acride
Two clerlCOAL & WOOD&River,

Summer SUetchlner Class.
During tke month of July, a summer 

sketching class- .wffll be conducted at the 
Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, by Pro- 
feésor F. McGUllvray Knowles. R.C.A.

Mr. Knowles will make his home at the 
college, and will devote hi» entire time to 
the work of teaching. The main feature of 
the class will be outdoor sketching and 
painting—studio work behag resorted to 
only when the weather will be unfavorable. 
l*rof. Knowles is recognized as one of our 
most gifted and up-to-date artists, and wltii 
him at the bead of the class we-are safe In 
stating that this country can offer no higher 
facilities for the study of art than will ue 
given $n thds school. The beautiful college 
buildings and grounds, with every facility 

§ÊtÉÊÊ0fm' Invigorating exercise during 
the leisure moment», will ensure every 
needed comfort, whilst the varied lake and 
rural scenery about Whitby will afford end
less subject# for artistic studyl Gentlemen 
furnishing satisfactory references will be 
admitted as well as ladies. Total cost fdr 
board, laundry and tuition for the month, 
$35, Apply to Prof. Knowles, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Or to Rev. Dr. 
Hare, Whitby.

Georgian Bay, Muelcolta and Lake 
of Baye District».

These beautiful lake districts are situated 
a little over 100 miles north of Toronto, in 
the Highlands of Ontario, 1000 feet above 

level. Their charms are many and 
varied, and suitable to all tastes and con
ditions. Theftr high altitude, together with 
the sweet-smelling and health giving odors 
from the pine and balsam forests of the 
environments permeating the atmosphere, 
makes it one of the best spots on the North 
American continent for Invalids and those 
suffering from weak lungs. As a fishing qnd 
hunting resort it Is beyond compare, its 

being stocked with the gamiest of 
bass, as well as salmon tront. inaskinonge 
and pickerel, while during the hunting sea
son the forests abound with deer, bear, 
fox and other game.

Thousands of tourists hie away to these 
cool and charming resorts, and many pretty 
and comfortable hottifcs Sflfè noticeable on 
the islands, In which families from the 
large centres to Canada and the United 
States pass the summer months. The hotel 
accommodation is godfl;- artid a capital and 
commodious steamer ibrvlce operates over 
the northern waters. Handsome and de
scriptive literature Is teemed-by the Passen
ger Department of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System, and the keen interest taken 

Mr. W. E: Davds, Passenger Traffic 
. onager and Mr. Geo. T. Befl.TTTP. and 
T. A.. Montreal, has led to a large.- and 
Increasing traffic to those summer resorts.

Particulars as to rates and Information 
as to train service and boat connections 
can be obtained at G.' T. R. System office» 
or write to M. C. Dickson, Dist. Pass. 
Agent (Union Station). Toronto.
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3Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE The hoj 
Bartleafiej 

and the 
police ch* 
wRh a ah 
arrests wj 
were cells

The »
MARKET RATES.$22.05; Remedy 

of the
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,000 

red in one month in Pari*. The National 
recommended this Remedy for use 
fume where, as is well known, a 

arc victims of lost Vitality 
in Europe the remedy is 

endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
- Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
—and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 

mo that they never return. Drains entirely cea*e 
a few <fay’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 

eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
f regular. Headache* disappear. No mot'e weak me- 

mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 

. Just send us to-day your name 
and âddre» plainly written day» treatment
of Rertorlne will be sent FREEWlfliin sealed pack, 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat yon 
xrith success and with honest confidence.

offices:
6 King Street Baat. 
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge 
200 Welles

i cases cured in on 
Medical Board has 
in the Insane Asylu 
majority of the male imheics arc vid 
in ita most terrible form, la Rnr 
endorsed by all

sea v.
Street.

200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and OoUege 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

V '/JV Rioting 
to 10 o'cl 
hall when 
being add 
ner, hoed

the
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wf • docks:
py°t of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street» 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

bow chronic the\\ Gongeti
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doors.raid mAL' ci'•5a ma

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Osawsii M 8844, MONTREAU
rVve, ^ee-e. v vsee ..... ■ ,,w. mounted ]
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Mr. J. B 
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called nd 
windows 
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If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money
Mnnev guns, bicycles, horses 

J . and wagons, coll and 
We will ad- 

vance you any amount 
•’ from $10 up same day 

you apply for it. Mon- Moncy éy can be paid in full 
' at any time or in six 

cr twelve monthly pay- Money menta to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

, new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

Weston’s CONGER COAL CO’Y,A Good Man at the Butts.
Mining men aud stock brokers aboit 

town were wondering where Capt. Cufrte 
got. those fine, fat, extra choice cigars 
which he was distributing to hi» friends 

.yesterday. The stock seemed to be inex
haustible, and there were rumors that the 
captain had quietly secured a local cigar 
factory at a bargain.

The secret la out, however. The cigars 
were a presentation to Capt. Currie- by the 
members of the Topographical Claps, whleh 
has been under his instruction during the 
past winter. The class, which is held un
der the auspices of the Military institute, 
was attended by about IS officers or the 
garrison, who, now that the shooting sea
son has cômmenced, have transferred their 
attention *o the ranges. The cigars arc 
extra fine Manilas, and his friends, know
ing that the captain is a good shot, and 
fond of visiting the butts, have given aim 
the opportunity of producing butts for him
self—in fact, he win have butts to burn.

WAGONS
limited.

delivering bréad in Toronto number 
over 30. ‘ V "

These are needed to supply those 
who have chosen our Home-Made Bread 
as their daily bread.

tee us.ir-

COAL« in The Very BestGala Day at Hamilton, May 84.
The opening of Dundurn Fark, Hamilton, 

On Queen's Birthday, will be the event or 
the season. The citizens of Hamilton are 
sparing no pains or expense to make the 
opening of this beautiful park a grand suc
cess In every respect. Military regiment», 
societies and trades unions from different 
cities, Including the ti.A.U. or __ 
have Signified thefr Intention of being pre
sent and taking part In the demonstration. 
A procession will be formed at TI a m., 
and march thru the principal streets of the 
city. In the afternoon a program ot sports 
Is arranged for at Dundurn Fark.

TRY A LOAF.it

For sale in 500 Stores. 
PHONE 329.

MANDA Milk Producer’s Complaint.
Editor World: Now that the summer 

mouths have nicely begun, or rather the 
summer term for the milk producers or

.J

WOODBuffalo,
aToronto, they have once more agreed to 

enter on a six months’ term of drudgery and 
hard labor, simply, In a good many cases, 
for the honor of supplying the milk deal
ers of Toronto. It 1» only about three 
months since nearly every milk producer 
of Toronto, at the Milk Producers’ meet
ing, signed his name to an agreement, or. 
in other words, gave the signature as hie 
word .of honor, not to sell milk to be de
livered in Toronto for less than $1 per can. 
and that for a term of five montas, instead 
of six months, as heretofore supplied. At 
a meeting of the same about one month 
more recently, they were unamritous in 
stating that they would stand by their sig
nature, or word of honor, and at this meet
ing I listened to some of tbe most emphatic 
speeches from our best men, both as honc»t 
men and well-to-do farmers and milk pro
ducers, to the effect that they meant t<* 
stand by the association if they should 
have to quit the bu»’.ness. Now, what is 
the upshot of all this? 1 venture to say 
there is not one milk producer who is 
shipping milk to Toronto to-day who lias 
stood by bis word of honor, if there Is a 
milk producer who has stood staunchly by 
bis word, he is like the writer, an ex-milk 
producer. I would like to know what is 
the motive of the Milk Producers’ Associa
tion. Is it to get all the honest men out 
of the business? By getting them to s-lgn 
their names, a few weeks before the new 
term opens up, then undersell the associa
tion, either by selling under the dollar or 
by selling for six months Instead ot five? 1 
know of eight wagons delivering milk to 
dealers in Toronto, and not one of tnera is 
carrying a dollar can, and all or tbe pro
ducers have sold for six months, l think,$1. 
o.n the other hand, If some of the Toronto 
milk dealer» were more particular in hunt
ing up good clean milk and good clean milk 
producers, and not so anxious tor cheap 
milk, let it come from any old place, it 
would be to their advantage, and -more 
particularly that of their customers.

George Weston,* ;

§w±The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. Model Bakery, 
Toronto.

in the
evening there will be a firework» display 
and a band concert, In which several or 
the crack bands of the province will take 
part. The Hamilton Steamboat Co. 
carry passengers to Hamilton on the 24th 
ot the low rate of 05 cents, the tickets 
being good going May 23 and 24, returning 
until Friday, 25th. The Modjeska and Ma- 
ensaa will give a -service of five round trips 
on the 24th, leaving Toronto 7.30 and H 
o.m. 2, 5.15 and 11.15 p.m., the last boat 
leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. The l.u.O.F. 
Band of Toronto will go to Hamilton on the 
berday, leaving by Modjeska at v.30 
and will give a selection of 
to Hamilton.

■ offices: mAddress Room 10. No; 6 King West
Telephone 8336.

It now
offered trj

not the 
Command 
hi* men

i • ■- 'i iTT' :
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
Esplnnn.de. foot of West Market fit. 
Bathurst Street, nearly o»». Front, 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. *• Crossing 

Avenue, at G. T. B* Croisisf*

swi;i aasSlipshod English on Civic Tablet.
A peculiar example of slipshod English 

ha» been inscribed on the granite slab In 
the front entrance to the City Hall; 
and the Inscription Is certain to go down 
to generations yet unborn, unless the stone 
be taken out. Th*e Inscription records the 
laying of the corner stone and the opening 
of the building by “John Shaw, Esq., 
Mayor, who, with the following aldermen, 
constituted the Municipal Corporation of 
the City of Toronto.” Then follows the 
list of aldermen.

But tbe Mayor and aldermen do not con
stitute the “Municipal Corporation.” They 
constitute only the Municipal Council. The 
Municipal Corporation J® composed of the 
entire body of citizens endowed by law.

I CIS 573 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St.,.,near _

t«e ELIAS ROGERS
Loans ”Furniture.

Pape 
13 Telephones,Berkeley Street.Money to loan on household 

furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non 
2743.

SWE COMMENCE this season with a full 
stock of the very best quality of
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American» off to “Lake of Bay».’’
A large party of Americans Irom 

State of Pennsylvania arrived In town yes
terday morning, cn route for the "Lake of 
Bays," where they will spend a short time 
fishing in that district, which Is said to be 
exceedingly good this season. Tbe party 
consisted of the following gentlemen: Fred 
W. Fleitz, Deputy Attorney-General, Har
risburg, Pa; ffm, Keynolds Fleming, Presi
dent and Gen. Manager Harrisburg Foun
dry and Machine Works, Harrisburg, Fa.; 
Eduard Z. Gross, Recorder of Dauphin Co., 
Pa,; John Fox Weiss, Attorney-at-law, Har-, 
rlsburg, Pa.; Wm. Stanley Kay, State Prin
ter, Harrisburg, l'a.; John A. htranahan, 
Attorney-at-law, Harrisburg, Fa.; M. urn- 
fin, Attorney-at-law, Harrisburg. Fa. Tbe.v 
were met at the station by District Passen
ger Agent, Mr. M. c. Dickson, who looked 
well after their comforts. They proceeded 
to the Lake of Bays district on the after
noon train. Before leaving the city they 
purchased a large amount or supplies, both 
solid aud liquid, from Messrs. Mlchle ’& Co.

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES 111 
this city there are only two others besides Limitedv li mess, the

1KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131HEAD OFFICES 38 KINGthat cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.

Rates: 15 lbs. costs only Gc per day; 20 
lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c daily delivery.

We also make a $1 a month rate for email 
L:milles and offices.

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

Building, or TelephoneCanadian Patriotic Fund.
Colonel G. A. Sweeny, the provincial trea

surer, acknowledges with thanks the fol
lowing contributions received : Fer Domin
ion Bank, Huntsville branch, H. W. Cr.imp, 
Dorset, $5; Thomas—H. Hungerford, Fox 
Point (for officers’ widows and orphan»), 
$5. Loyal Orange Lodge of North Muiko- 
kn, $5: collection. Sons of Scotland concert, 
$8.46: proceeds of a concert in aid of fund, 
$25; per market branch, A Friend. 60c.; per 
Toronto branch, George Hudson, Arthur, 

Total $40.00: per Mrs. J. C. Wedd, 
manager. Previously acknowledged $7542. 
49; grand total. $7592.45

ESTABLISHED 1856.246

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA,

telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. ^
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Office, 165 Richmond-street 
Telephone 576—2067. 246

All our Ice is from Lake Slmcoe, es-
d dell- 

oblig-

h. 1
‘ ■ I

^081 and jBep rL0C8rdlardW00d 56,00

Wood I No! 2a"ongPWood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST I NO. 2 Cat and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICEs io^ at Lowest Prices. ^ 
Wm,McGill 8 Co. Hlffhu”cte

JAS. H. M1LNES G GO., ïïïnzAeen*
« GOAL AND COKE

Beynoldsville Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam-Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals,
Blacksmiths' Coals,

Foundry Cokes.

pedally prepared for home use, a.m 
vered as directed by courteous and 

Ang men.
15 lbs. costs nt the rate of 6c per dny, M 

lbs. 7c. 50 lbs. 10c. We have also a $1 per 
month rate for small families.

NOTE: We are the only deniers In To- 
handled Lake

GRATE,*
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

:

5DBK.&KSerious Fire nt Webster, Dakota.
Webster, S.D., May 18.—Fire here early 

this morning caused a loss of $50,000, An 
employe of the Standard Oil Company lit 

This pipe In the company’s plant, throwing 
the match on the floor, where it set fire 
to a pile of waste and other material. The 
Standard Oil sheds, the Farmers' and Mer
chants’. Baglcy Strong Company and Em
pire elevators were destroyed. It Ijkestim
ated that the elevators held 50,000 bushels 
jof wheat.

■U'r. J. L.Brick Boycott Settled.
Chicago. May 18.—The long standing boy

cott in the brick Industry In and around 
Chicago has been practically settled. The 
terms provide that union labor shall be 
exclusively used In the Brick Company's 
yards, and that the market shall be open to 
all buyers.

rob to who have always 
Slmcoe ice exclusively.The leading Specialists of America LA Sensible Snggeition.

To the Street Commissioner: $s It not 
pcfcslble to improve on the present system 
of collecting ashes and garbage on streets 
having no lane in this city ? 
cle a great deal on the residential streets, 
and it is an everyday experience to see un
sightly and sometimes odoriferous barrels, 
boxes, pails, etc., decorating the streets 
of our beautiful city, hour after hour, nud 
the better the street, the more of these 
“nosegays” you find.

Now, my complaint Is not against the em
ploye». but the system, which t-s faulty. 
In Buffalo and other large cities five men 
accompany each cart, namely, the driver, 
two In advance of the cart, whose duty it 
Is to bring out the garbage to the street 
from the house and two others to return 
the receptacles. It is surprising how quick
ly in his way they get over the ground.

Can this plan not be tried In Toronto? 
The expense. If properly carried out, won id 
be very little more than nt present, and 
the thousands of strange 
annually, would be Imp 
fact that wc are a progressive, up-to-date 
people. Instead of having their sleep disturb
ed by visions of refuse barrels ornament
ing the boulevards.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CUREDk BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
Head Office—J8 Meflndn st. Phone 1947- 

2033. Look for the Yellow Wagons.use my blcy- The New Method Treatment,
ered sod perfected by Dra. K. L It., positively 
all diseases peculiar to men. Thouvœd» tt 

SS young and middle-aged men aro haring their eexnal 
\4 rigor and ritelity sapped by unnatural drains. F*. 
Al BLOOD diseases ruin tbe erstem. Don’t risk mar- 

nage unless yon are sound. “ Liko Father. Like 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 

y symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings,
BE despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, con at i- 
'I pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes,
Aj weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural mm 
■ drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of embi- 
Jji tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
gfl psins. hair falling out, our KEW METHOD THEATr 
W MENT WILL CURE YOU.

^ 1 For
Variety.

X

How to Quit Tobacco; s

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE. HEAD OPPIOE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2879.0 NO CURE-NO PAYm- as DOCKS :

is ■ men of all ages
■ Ruffering from the effects of early folly
■ quickly restored to robust health, mnn-
■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre-
■ mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors
■ of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for-
■ ever cured.
I $1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
■ OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR
■ MEN In a few days will make an old
■ man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent
■ sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post-
■ ages, full regular one dollar box. with
■ valuable medical book rules for health.
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty.
■ no inspection by Custom House, reliable
■ Canadian Company. Write at once; if
■ we could not help you we would not
■ make this honest offer.
■ 36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

Our Scotch Tweed 
Suitings are replete 
with becoming novel
ties. Colorings and 
designs are of the 
highest and choicest 
order. Onesuit length 
to the pattern.

LTATIOW TREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES Ip? 
TE. If unable to rail, write for * QUESTION ML, 

HOME TREATMENT.
DRfil.

consul!
MODERAT! 
BUNK for

Esplanade Street,
Poot of Tonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.<V3Sr Kennedy£ KersanH
t 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH. *
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EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH
s$- Nervous Debility.Alfred. E. Morson. Automatic Sprinklers

Great reduction in insurance. Pairing big interest on invest
ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

A new remedy has been discovered, that Is 
odorless and tasteless, can be mixed vlth 
coffee or food and when taken Into the sys
tem a man cannot use tobacco In any form. 
It will cure even the confirmed cigarette 
fiend, and is a God send to mothers who 
have growing boys addicted to the smoking 
of cigarettes. A free trial package of the 
remedy will be mailed prepaid upon appli
cation to Rogers Drug & Chemical Co.. 973 
Fifth and - Race-streets. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ill Is will enable any woman to drive foul 
tobacqo smoke and dirty spittoons from the 
home.

m “al«ratifying Its Excellence.”
This Is the title of allttle booklet giv

ing a short sketch of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway and Its famous 
“White Mall.” which carries tbe malls for 
the United States Government 
Buffalo and western cities.
Interesting little book, which will be sent 
free upon receipt of 2 cents postage, by A. 
J. Smith. G. P. A.. Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern Railway, Cleveland, Ohio.

« V kExhausting vital draina line effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cored : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural instaurées, 
byphtlls, 1‘blroosla. Lost or Failing 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleet» ami a

COOK REMEDY CO.,
835 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill., for proofs of tltjh «free. Medicines sent to any address, 
cures. Capital $500.000 We solicit the most Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays. 3 to » 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst p.m. nr. Reeve. 335 Jervis street, smith, 
taste in 15to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed ttUt cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24* .

r

iSCORES’ Mis
r 77 King St. W.

have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

I
11 Ü1S

between 1 k would
\ ► to pl<The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,It is a very

134
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO. i:
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone
essage a wagon will call and remove 

any Sotties or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large. *

----------- # + #------------

m

J. J.. M’LAUGHLIN,
161 163 133 Sherbourne St.

PHONES 2026, 2612.
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